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CASCADEAIDS PROJECT;AMERICAN
CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION OF OREGON,
INC.,

Plaintiffs,

V.

HARDY MYERS,in his official capacityas
AYFORNEY GENERAL OF THE STATE OF
OREGON;MATT SHIRTCLIFF, Baker
CountyDistrict Attorney; JOHN
HAROLDSON,BentonCountyDistrict
Attorney; JOHNFOOTE,ClackarnasCounty
District Attorney;JOSHUAMARQUIS,
ClatsopCountyDistrict Attorney; STEVE
ATCHISON, ColumbiaCountyDistrict
Attorney;PAUL FRASIER, CoosCounty
District Attorney;GARY WILLIAMS, Crook
CountyDistrict Attorney;EVERETT DIAL,
Curry CountyDistrict Attorney; MICHAEL
DUGAN, DeschutesCountyDistrict Attorney;
JACK BANTA, DouglasCountyDistrict
Attorney; MARION WEATHERFORD,
Gilliarn CountyDistrict Attorney; RYAN
JOSLIN, GrantCountyDistrict Attorney;TIM
COLAHAN, HarneyCountyDistrict Attorney;
JOHNSEWELL, Hood RiverCountyDistrict
Attorney;MARK HUDDLESTON,Jackson
CountyDistrict Attorney;PETERL. DEUEL,
JeffersonCountyDistrict Attorney;
STEPHEND. CAMPBELL, JosephineCounty
District Attorney;EDWIN I. CALEB, Kiarnath
CountyDistrict Attorney; DAVID A.
SCHUTT,LakeCounty District Attorney; F.
DOUGLASSHARCLEROAD,LaneCounty
District Attorney; BERNICE BARNETT,
Lincoln CountyDistrict Attorney; JASON
CARLILE, Linn CountyDistrict Attorney;
DAN NORRIS,MalheurCountyDistrict
Attorney;WALTER M. BEGLAU, Marion
CountyDistrict Attorney; ELIZABETH
BALLARD, Morrow CountyDistrict
Attorney;MICHAEL D. SCHRUNK,
MultnomahCountyDistrict Attorney;JOHN
FISHER, Polk CountyDistrict Attorney;
WADE M. MCLEOD, ShermanCounty
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District Attorney;WILLIAM BRYAN
PORTER,Tillamook CountyDistrict
Attorney;DEAN GUSHWA, Urnatilla County
District Attorney;TIM THOMPSON,Union
CountyDistrict Attorney;MONA
WILLIAMS, WallowaCountyDistrict
Attorney; ERIC J. NISLEY, WascoCounty
District Attorney;ROBERT HERMANN,
WashingtonCountyDistrict Attorney;
THOMAS W. CUTSFORTH,WheelerCounty
District Attorney; BRAD BERRY, Yamhill
CountyDistrict Attorney,in theirofficial
capacitiesasDISTRICT ATTORNEYS,

Defendants.

Plaintiffs, for theircomplaintagainstDefendants,stateasfollows:

I. PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

I. This action,broughtpursuantto federallaw, includingtheFirst, Fifth and

FourteenthAmendmentsto theU.S. Constitution,allegesthatthe stateof Oregon,throughits

legislativeandexecutivebodies,enactedan overly broadandunconstitutionalstatutoryscheme

in ORS 167.051to 167.057(the“Statute”). The Statuteunconstitutionallycrirninalizesthe

disseminationto minorsofconstitutionallyprotectedmaterial that containsdepictionsor verbal

descriptionsof sexualconduct. TheStatuteburdenstheexerciseof citizens’ right to free

expressionandpromotesself-censorshipby creatinga chilling effecton thesale,display,

exhibitionanddisseminationof constitutionallyprotectedspeechand expression.

2. OnJuly31, 2007, GovernorTedKulongoski signedinto law HouseBill 2843,

effectiveJanuary1, 2008,as chapter869of OregonLaws2007,partof which is codified as the

Statute. It is a censorshiplaw that is unconstitutionalin a multitudeofways.

3. ORS 167.054providesthatapersoncommitsthecrime of thrnishingsexually

explicit materialto a child “if thepersonintentionallyfurnishesachild, or intentionallypermitsa
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child to view, sexuallyexplicit materialandthepersonknows that thematerialis sexually

explicit material.”

4. ORS 167.054explicitly exemptsthefollowing two categoriesof peoplefrom

prosecutionunderthat section:

(1) Employeesofmuseums,schools,law enforcementagencies,medical

treatmentproviders,orpublic libraries,actingwithin thescopeof regularemployment;and

(2) Personswho furnish,or permittheviewingof, materialthesexually

explicit portionsof whichform “merely an incidentalpartof anotherwisenonoffendingwhole

andservesomepurposeotherthantitillation.”

5. Only peoplewith theprecisepositionslisted in thefirst exceptionareexempt.

Personswho do thesamekind of work, suchas employeesatprivatelibraries,arenot exempt.

Notably,theexemptgroupdoesnot includeparentsor legal guardians.In addition,the second

exemptionhastwo requirernents,bothofwhich mustbemet: (1) thesexuallyexplicit portionof

thematerialmustform an incidentalpart of anotherwisenonoffendingwhole,and(2) it must

servesomepurposeotherthantitillation. A retailerselling a book aboutsex to a child couldbe

liable underORS 167.054,evenif thebookwereagrade-schooltextbookintendedto educate

childrenaboutreproduction. Finally, thereis no intent to harmrequiredunderORS 167.054;the

only intentrequiredis theintentto furnishqualifyingmaterial.

6. ORS 167.054providesthreeaffirmativedefensesto prosecution:

(1) Thatthematerialwas furnished,or theviewing waspermitted,solely for

thepurposeof sexeducation,art educationorpsychologicaltreatmentand that it wasfurnished

orpermittedby thechild’s parentor legal guardian,an educatoror treatmentprovider,or another

personactingon behalfof suchparty;
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(2) Thatthedefendantreasonablybelievedthepersonat issuewasnot achild;

or

(3) Thatthepartiesarewithin threeyearsof age.

7. Althoughasexor art educatormayraisean affirmativedefenseafterbeing

chargedwith violation of ORS 167.054,heorsheis not exemptfrom prosecutionin thesame

mannerasmuseumor schoolemployees.

8. ORS 167.057providesthat it is a crimeto furnish orusewith a minor (a person

under18 yearsof age)a visual representationor explicit verbaldescriptionor narrativeaccount

ofsexualconductfor thepurposeof either“(a) arousingor satisfyingthesexualdesiresof the

personortheminor; or (b) inducingtheminorto engagein sexualconduct.”

9. Unlike ORS 167.054,ORS 167,057providesonly oneexceptionto liability: A

personis notsubjectto prosecutionif thepersonfurnishesor usesarepresentation,descriptionor

accountofsexualconductthat “forms merelyan incidentalpartof an otherwisenonoffending

whole andservessomepurposeotherthantitillation.” ORS 167.057providesno exceptionto

liability for museum,school,law enforcementor medicalpersonnel.As with ORS 167.054,both

partsof theexemptionmustbe met to avoid liability.

10. Theothertwo defensesin subsection3 of ORS 167.057areidenticalto thosein

ORS 167.054:

(a) Thattherepresentation,descriptionor accountwasfurnishedor usedfor

thepurposeofpsychologicalor medicaltreatmentandthat it was furnishedby a

treatmentproviderorby anotherpersonactingon behalfof the treatment

provider;
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(b) Thatthedefendantreasonablybelievedthepersonat issuewasnot a

minor; or

(c) Thatthepartiesarewithin threeyearsof age.

Theaffirmativedefensesto liability underORS 167.057(unlike thosein ORS 167.054)do not

includethat thematerialwasusedfor educationalpurposes,andthesedefensesdo notprotect

parentsor educators.

11. TheU.S. SupremeCourthasestablisheda frameworkfor determiningwhena

stateconstitutionallymayrestrictminorsfrom havingaccessto materialwith sexualcontent(the

“Ginsberg/Miller Standard”). SeeGinsbergv. StateofNew York,390 US 629 (1968);Miller v,

California, 413 US 15 (1973). TheGinsberg/MillerStandardallows materialto he restricted

from minors only if

(a) theaverageperson,applyingcontemporarycommunitystandards,finds

that thework, takenasawhole,appealsto theprurientinterestofminors;

(b) thework definesor describes,in a way that is patentlyoffensiveto

prevailingstandardsin theadult communityas a wholewith respectto what is

suitablefor minors,sexualconductspecificallydefinedby statelaw; and

(c) thework, takenasawhole, lacksseriousliterary, artistic,political or

scientificvalueto minors.

12. TheStatutedoesnot complywith theGinsberg/Miller Standard.To thecontrary,

it criminalizesconstitutionallyprotectedmaterialthat

(a) consideredas a whole,hasseriousliterary, artistic,political or scientific

valueto minors;
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(b) consideredasa whole,doesnotappealto theprurientinterestofminors;

and

(c) is notpatentlyoffensiveto prevailingadult standardsin theadult

communityasawholewith respectto whatis suitablefor minors.

13. In addition, theStatutecontainsunconstitutionallyvaguelanguagesuchas

“incidental,” “nonoffending,”“titillation,” “arousing”and“satisfyingsexualdesires.” Useof

suchvagueandundefinedtermsrenderstheStatuteunconstitutional.

14. Finally, ORS 167.057,which prohibitsfurnishinga 17-year-oldwith

constitutionallyprotectedmaterialsif it is furnishedfor thepurposeofsatisfyingthesexual

desireof the 17-year-old,contravenestheFirst Amendmentbecausea 17-year-oldhasa

constitutionalright to readmaterialthat includesan “explicit verbaldescriptionor nalTative

accountof sexualconduct,”ORS l67.057(1)(a),andto satisfyhis orher sexualdesiresor

becomesexuallyarousedby readingsuchmaterial. Nevertheless,the Statutemakesit a felonyto

furnishsuchmaterialto theminor so that he or shemaydo theseprotectedacts.

15. Plaintiffs includeandrepresenta broadrangeofindividuals andentitiesthat

communicateprotectedspeechin andto thestateof Oregon,aswell as recipientsof such

protectedspeech.

16. Plaintiffs do not challengethepowerofOregonto criminalizespeechusedto

enticeor lureminorsinto illegal or inappropriateactivity. Theythus challenge

ORS l67.057(I)(h)(B)only to theextentit is not severablefrom therestof theStatute.

17. TheStatuteviolatestherights of Plaintiffs, theirmembersandtheir customers

undertheFirst, Fifth andFourteenthAmendmentsandthreatensthemwith irreparableharm.
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18. This actionseeksto havetheStatutedeclaredfaciallyunconstitutionaland void,

andto enjoin enforcementofthe Statute,byreasonoftheFirst, Fifth andFourteenth

Amendmentsto theU.S. Constitution.

H. JURISDICTIONAND VENUE

19. This casearisesundertheU.S. Constitution. Plaintiffs seekremediesunder42

USC§~1983 and 1988. Venueis properunder28 USC § 1391.

III. THE PARTIES

20. Plaintiff POWELL’S BOOKS, INC. (“Powell’s”) is the largestindependentused

andnewbookstorein theworld andhassevenretail locationsin thePortland,Oregonarea.

Powell’s is incorporatedandhasits principalplaceofbusinessin Oregon. Powell’s sueson its

own behalfandon behalfof purchasersandreadersof its booksandothermaterials.

21. Plaintiff OLD MULTNOMAH BOOK STORE, LTD. d/b/aANNIE BLOOM’S

BOOKS (“Annie Bloom’s”) is an independentbookstoreincorporatedandoperatingin Portland

since1978. Annie Bloom’s is a locally ownedfull-serviceneighborhoodbookstoreoffering a

broadrangeofworks, includingchildren’smaterials,contemporaryfiction, andbookson art,

currentevents,parentingandentertainment.Annie Bloom’s sueson its own behalfandon

behalfof purchasersandreadersof its booksandothermaterials.

22. Plaintiff DARK HORSECOMICS, INC. (“Dark Horse”)is a privatelyheld

Oregoncompanyestablishedin 1986with its corporateheadquartersin Milwaukie, Oregon. It

hasgrownto becomethe third-largestcomicspublisherin theUnited Statesand is acclaimed

internationallyfor thequality anddiversity of its line. DarkHorse’sflagshipretail operationis

ThingsFrom AnotherWorld, Inc. (“TFAW”), which hasthreestoresthroughoutOregon. Dark

Horsesueson its own behalf,on behalfof TFAW andon behalfofpurchasersandreadersof its

publications.
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23. Plaintiff COLETTE’S: GOODFOOD+ HUNGRY MINDS, LLC (“Colette’s”)

wassetup with theexplicit missionof beinga First Amendmentbookstoreandcafé. Both

ownersare voraciousreaders,andbothhavejournalisticandwriting backgrounds.Colette’s

stronglybelievesin thefreedomofexpressionand theright to read,view andlisten to the

expressionsofothers. Colette’shasbeenin existencesinceNovember2007 andplansto open

anotherlocationin thenearfuture. Colette’ssueson its own behalfandon behalfofpurchasers

andreadersof its booksandothermaterials.

24. Plaintiff BLUEJAY, INC. d/b/aPAULINA SPRINGSBOOKS(“Paulina’s”) is a

retailerofpredominantlynewbooks in abroadrangeof genres,including, but not limited to,

generalfiction, history, outdoorrecreation,childrenandadolescents,travel,self-help,education,

parenting,Christian,andinspirational. It operatesa storein Sisters,Oregonand astorein

Redmond,Oregon. Paulina’ssueson its own behalfandon behalfof purchasersandreadersof

its booksandothermaterials.

25. Plaintiff ST. JOHNSBOOKSELLERS,LLC (“St. Johns”)operatesa

neighborhoodgeneral-interestbookstore,offeringbothnewandusedbooksfor awide rangeof

interests. Its Portland,Oregonstorewill havebeenin businessfor threeyearsas of June2008.

St. Johnssueson its own behalfandon behalfofpurchasersandreadersof its booksandother

materials.

26. Plaintiff TWENTY-THIRD AVENUE BOOKS(“Twenty-Third Avenue”)was

establishedin 1980andis locatedin theNob Hill district ofnorthwestPortland,Oregon. It

offersawide arrayofbooks,magazinesandothermaterials,including, for example,fiction,

biographiesand othernonfiction books,graphicnovelsanderotica,gay andlesbianstudies,and
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booksdirectedto children,teensand adolescents.Twenty-ThirdAvenuesueson its ownbehalf

andon behalfof purchasersandreadersofits booksandothermaterials.

27. Plaintiff AMERICAN BOOKSELLERSFOUNDATION FOR FREE

EXPRESSION(“ABFFE”) wasorganizedas a not-for-profit organizationby theAmerican

BooksellersAssociationin 1990 to infonn and educatebooksellers,othermembersofthebook

industryandthepublic aboutthedangersof censorship,andto promoteandprotectthefree

expressionof ideas,particularlyfreedomin thechoiceof readingmaterials. ABFFE is

incorporatedin Delawareandhasits principalplaceof businessin New York, New York.

ABFFE,mostof whosemembersarebookstoresin the UnitedStates,sueson its own behalf,on

behalfof its membersin Oregonandon behalfofthepatronsof its memberbookstoresin

Oregon.

28. Plaintiff ASSOCIATION OFAMERICAN PUBLISHERS,INC. (“AAP”) is the

nationalassociationoftheU.S. bookpublishingindustry. AAP’s approximately300members

includemostof themajorcommercialbookpublishersin theUnitedStates,aswell assmaller

andnonprofitpublishers,universitypressesandscholarlyassociations.AAP memberspublish

hardcoverandpaperbackbooksin everyfield anda rangeof educationalmaterialsfor the

elementary,secondary,postsecondaryandprofessionalmarkets.MembersofAAP alsoproduce

computersoftwareand electronicproductsandservices. AAP is incorporatedin NewYork and

hasits principalplacesofbusinessin NewYork City andtheDistrict of Columbia. AAP

representsan industrywhosevery existencedependson thefreeexerciseof rights guaranteedby

theFirst Amendment.AAP sueson behalfof its memberslocatedin Oregon,thosewhosebooks

aredistributedor offeredfor salein Oregon,andreadersofits members’booksin Oregon.
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29. Plaintiff FREEDOMTO READ FOUNDATION INC. (“FTRF”) is anonprofit

membershiporganizationestablishedin 1969by theAmericanLibraryAssociationto promote

anddefendFirst Amendmentrights, to foster librariesasinstitutionsfulfilling thepromiseofthe

First Amendmentfor everycitizen,to supporttherights of librariesto includein their collections

andmakeavailableto thepublic any work theymaylegally acquire,andto set legal precedent

for thefreedomto readonbehalfofall citizens. FTRF‘5 membersincludelibrarians,public

libraries,private libraries,academiclibraries,privateorganizationsand individualscommittedto

promotingthefreedomto readon behalfof all individuals. FTRFis incorporatedin Illinois and

hasits principalplaceofbusinessin Chicago. FTRF sueson its own behalf,on behalfof its

membersin Oregonand on behalfof its patrons.

30. Plaintiff COMIC BOOK LEGAL DEFENSEFUND (“CBLDF”) is anonprofit

corporationdedicatedto defendingtheFirst Amendmentrightsofthecomicbook industry.

CBLDF representsover 1,000comicbook authors,artists,retailers,distributors,publishers,

librariansandreadersthroughoutthecountryandtheworld. CBLDF sueson its ownbehalf,on

behalfof its membersin Oregonandon behalfof thecustomersof suchmembers.

31. PlaintiffCANDACE MORGAN is aresidentof Multnomah County. Sheteaches

currentandfuture librariansenrolledin theOregondistance-learningcohortoftheEmporiaState

UniversitySchoolof Library andInformationScience.Morganis alsoa grandparentof a seven-

year-oldboy whom shetakesto the libraryandbookstore.

32. Plaintiff PLANNED PARENTHOODOF THE COLUMBIA/WILLAMETTE,

INC. (“PPCW”) is the largestnonprofit family planningandreproductiverights organizationin

Oregon. Since1963, PPCWhasbeencommittedto deliveringthehighest-qualityhealthcare,

teachingresponsibleandage-appropriatesexualityeducation,andprotectingawoman’sright to
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choose. It seeksto expandaccessto sexualandreproductivehealthcarein Oregonand

southwestWashingtonby promoting awide rangeofservicesto adiversepopulation,ensuring

theavailability of comprehensivesexualityeducation,raisingpublic awarenessofsexualand

reproductivehealthcareissues,andreducingunintendedpregnanciesandbirths, especially

amongyoungpeople. To addressthoseissues,PPCWprovidesabroadrangeof sexualand

reproductivehealthcare,family planningandothermedicalservices;trainsandeducatespeople

on issuesof sexuality;and advocatesfor theprotectionof reproductiverights andfreedomin

OregonandsouthwestWashington.Its teamoftrainededucatorsprovidessexualityeducation

programsto nearly10,000youths andtheirparentsannuallyin Portland,SalemandBend,with

thegoalof providingyoungpeoplewith thetools theyneedto makeinformed,responsible

choices.To that end,PPCWreachesout to youngpeoplethroughteenpeereducationprograms,

developmentsessionsfor high-riskyouth,educationalpresentationsto schoolsandcommunity

groups,andprofessionaltraining for youth serviceproviders. PPCW’syouthprogramshave

varioustargetaudiences,someasyoungas10 yearsold. PPCWis an Oregonnonprofit

corporationorganizedfor thepublic benefit. It sueson its own behalf,on behalfofits volunteers

and employees,and on behalfof thepopulationservedby its programs.

33. Plaintiff CASCADE AIDS PROJECT(“CAP”) hasbeenan Oregonnonprofit

corporationorganizedfor thepublicbenefit since1985. CAP’s missionis preventingnewHIV

infections,caringfor peopleaffectedandinfectedby HIV/AIDS, and educatingcommunitiesto

eliminatestigmaandshameandadvocatefor immediateaction in combatingthepandemic. As

partofthat mission,CAP hasimplementedtheTeen2Teenprogram,a groupofi 5- to 19-year-

olds who volunteerfor an entire yearandaretrainedaspeereducatorsin HIV/AIDS and

sexualityeducation, Theyoungpeoplein Teen2Teendedicatetheirtime to learningand
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educatingaboutHIV/AIDS, sexuality,gender,sexualorientation,healthyrelationshipsand

more. CAP sueson its ownbehalf,on behalfof its volunteersandemployees,andon behalfof

thepopulationservedby its programs.

34. Plaintiff AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION OF OREGON,[NC. (the

“ACLU of Oregon”)is anOregonnonprofitcorporationorganizedfor thepublic benefitwith a

membershipofover 17,000people,all ofwhom live orwork in Oregon. TheACLU of Oregon

is a nonpartisanadvocacyorganization. Since1955, it hasbeendedicatedto thepreservation

and enhancementof civil liberties andcivil rights. It believesthat thefreedomsof press,speech,

assemblyandreligion, andtherights to dueprocess,equalprotectionandprivacy,are

fundamentalto a freepeople.TheACLU of Oregonlobbiesto preventthepassageof lawsthat

would underminecivil libertiesandcivil rights,and to encouragepassageof lawsthat would

enhancecivil libertiesandcivil rights. TheACLU of Oregonalsosupportseducationaloutreach

designedto swaypublic opinionon civil libertiesandcivil rights issues. It sueson its own

behalf; on behalfofits volunteers,employeesandmembers;and on behalfofthepopulation

servedby its programs.

35. DefendantHARDY MYERS is theAttorneyGeneralofthestateofOregonandis

suedin his official capacityassuch. He is thechieflaw officer of thestateof Oregon,with

authorityin both civil andcriminal matters,andhastheobligationto “consultwith, adviseand

directthedistrict attorneysin all criminal causes.”ORS 180.060(5).

36. TheremainingDefendantsarethedistrict attorneysin eachof thecountiesin the

stateofOregon,who havetheduty to prosecutecrimes,includingviolationsof theStatute.

IV. FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

A. TheStatutoryLanguageatIssue

37. TheStatutereadsasfollows:
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“167.051. Definitions for ORS 167.054and 167.057. As

usedin ORS 167.054and 167.057:

“(1) ‘Child’ meansapersonunder 13 yearsofage.

“(2) ‘Furnishes’meansto sell, give, rent,loanor

otherwiseprovide.
“(3) ‘Minor’ meansa personunder 18 yearsof age.

“(4) ‘Sexual conduct’means:

“(a) Humanmasturbationor sexualintercourse;

“(b) Genital-genital,oral-genital,anal-genitalor oral-
analcontact,whetherbetweenpersonsof thesameor oppositesex
or betweenhumansandanimals;

“(c) Penetrationof thevaginaorrectumby any object
otherthanas partof a medicaldiagnosisor aspartof a personal
hygienepractice;or

“(d) Touchingofthegenitals,pubicareasorbuttocksof
thehumanmaleor femaleor ofthebreastsofthehumanfemale.

“(5) ‘Sexuallyexplicit material’ meansmaterial
containingvisual imagesof:

“(a) Humanmasturbationor sexualintercourse;

“(b) Genital-genital,oral-genital,anal-genitalor oral-
analcontact,whetherbetweenpersonsof thesameor oppositesex
or betweenhumansandanimals;or

“(c) Penetrationofthevaginaorrectumby any object

otherthanaspartofapersonalhygienepractice.

“167.054. Furnishingsexuallyexplicit materialto a child.

“(1) A personcommitsthecrime offurnishingsexually
explicit materialto achild if thepersonintentionallyfurnishesa
child, or intentionallypermits a child to view, sexuallyexplicit
materialandthepersonknowsthat thematerial is sexuallyexplicit
material.

“(2) A personis not liable to prosecutionfor violating
subsection(1) ofthis sectionif:
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“(a) Thepersonis an employeeof a bonafide museum,
school,law enforcementagency,medicaltreatmentprovideror
public library, actingwithin thescopeofregularemployment;or

“(b) Thepersonfurnishes,or pennitstheviewing of,
material thesexuallyexplicit portionsof which form merelyan
incidentalpart of an otherwisenonoffendingwhole andservesome
purposeotherthantitillation.

“(3) In aprosecutionundersubsection(I) of this section,
it is an affirmativedefense:

“(a) Thatthesexuallyexplicit materialwasfurnished,or
theviewing waspermitted,solelyfor thepurposeof sexeducation,
art educationor psychologicaltreatmentandwas furnishedor
permittedby thechild’s parentor legal guardian,by an educatoror
treatmentproviderorby anotherpersonacting on behalfofthe
parent,legal guardian,educatoror treatmentprovider;

“tb) Thatthedefendanthadreasonablecauseto believe
that thepersonto whom thesexuallyexplicit materialwas
furnished,or who waspermittedto view thematerial,wasnota
child; or

“(c) Thatthedefendantwaslessthanthreeyearsolder
thanthechild atthetime of theallegedoffense.

“(4) In aprosecutionundersubsection(1) ofthis section,
it is not a defensethat thepersonto whom thesexuallyexplicit
materialwasfurnishedor who waspermittedto view thematerial
wasnot a child but wasalaw enforcementofficerposingas a
child.

“(5) Furnishingsexuallyexplicit materialto achild is a
ClassA misdemeanor.

“167.057, Luring a minor.

“(1) A personcommitsthecrime ofluring a minor if the
person:

“(a) Furnishesto, oruseswith, a minor a visual
representationor explicit verbaldescriptionor narrativeaccountof
sexualconduct;and

“(b) Furnishesorusestherepresentation,descriptionor
accountfor thepurposeof:
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“(A) Arousingor satisfyingthesexualdesiresof the
personor theminor; or

“(B) Inducingtheminorto engagei.n sexualconduct.

“(2) A personis not liable to prosecutionfor violating
subsection(1) of this if thepersonfurnishesor usesa
representation,descriptionor accountof sexualconductthat forms
merelyan incidentalpartof an otherwisenonoffendingwholeand
servessomepurposeotherthantitillation.

“(3) In aprosecutionundersubsection(1) of this section,
it is an affirmative defense:

“(a) Thattherepresentation,descriptionor accountwas
furnishedor usedfor thepurposeofpsychologicalormedical
treatmentandwasfurnishedby a treatmentproviderorby another
personactingon behalfofthetreatmentprovider;

“tb) Thatthe defendanthadreasonablecauseto believe
that thepersonto whom therepresentation,descriptionor account
was furnishedor with whom therepresentation,descriptionor
accountwasusedwasnot aminor; or

“(c) Thatthe defendantwaslessthanthreeyearsolder
thantheminor at thetimeof theallegedoffense.

“(4) In aprosecutionundersubsection(1) ofthis section,
it is not adefensethat thepersonto whomtherepresentation,
descriptionor accountwasfurnishedor with whom the
representation,descriptionor accountwasusedwasnot a minor
but wasa law enforcementofficerposing asa minor.

“(5) Luring aminor is a ClassC felony.”

B. TheStatute’sImpacton Plaintiffs’ Speech

38. Plaintiffs areor representdisseminators,publishers,distributors,transmitters,

sellers,purchasersandrecipientsofperiodicals,books,newspapers,motion pictures,videosand

soundrecordingssold, rented,transferredordistributedin Oregon. Plaintiffs fearprosecution

undertheStatutefor offering,distributingor sellingmaterialthat might be deemedby someto

bespeechrestrictedundertheStatute. If Plaintiffs arefoundto haveviolatedtheStatute,they

risk penalties,for violationsof ORS 167.054,of up to oneyear’s imprisonmentand/ora fine of
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up to $6,250,and, for violationsofORS 167.057,ofup to five years’ imprisomnentand/orafine

of up to $125,000.

39. TheStatuterestrictsthesale,gift, rental,loanor otherdisseminationofcertain

constitutionallyprotectedspeechto personsunderage18.

40. By reasonof its unconstitutionaloverbreadthandits vagueness,theStatutewill

chill theexerciseby publishers,distributors,transmittersandretailersoftheirright to sell,

distributeor transmit,orhavesold or distributed,constitutionallyprotectedmaterialsin the state

ofOregon.

Powell’s Books,Inc.

41. Plaintiff Powell’s hasseveralretail locationsin Portlandat whichmaterials

containingsexuallyexplicitmaterialor visual representationsornarrativeaccountsof sexual

conduct(asthosetermsaredefinedin theStatute)areofferedfor sale. Suchmaterialsinclude

novelsby JudyBlume, romancenovels,graphicnovelsandsexeducationbooksfor teenagers.

Powell’s fearsthat it is andwill continueto be exposedto risk ofprosecutionfor violation of the

Statute. ShouldtheStatutebe upheld,Powell’s will be forcedto self-censoror risk sucha

prosecution.

Old MultnomahBook Store,Ltd. d/b/aAnnie Bloom’s Books

42. Plaintiff Annie Bloom’s is a locally ownedfull-serviceneighborhoodbookstore

offeringabroadrangeofworks, includingchildren’smaterials,contemporaryfiction, andbooks

on art, currentevents,parentingand entertainment,someofwhich materialscontainsexually

explicit materialor visual representationsornarrativeaccountsof sexualconduct(as thoseterms

aredefinedin theStatute). Annie Bloom’sfears that it is andwill continueto be exposedto risk

of prosecutionfor violation of theStatute. ShouldtheStatutebeupheld,Annie Bloom’s will be

forcedto self-censoror risk suchaprosecution.
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DarkHorseComics,Inc.

43. DarkHorsepublishesa wide varietyofcomicsandothermaterialsat retail stores,

including its flagshipoperation,TFAW. Somecontainmaterialthat could be deemed“sexually

explicit” or“arousingor satisfying[to] thesexualdesires”of its customers.DarkHorsefears

prosecutionundertheStatuteif it continuesto publishsuchmaterials.

Colette’s: GoodFood+ HungryMinds,LLC

44. Colette’ssells awide varietyofbooksandothermaterialsatits storeand

specializesin nonfiction,includingphotographyandart books. It alsohasestablisheda

comprehensiveGay, Lesbian,Bisexual,Transgender,andQuestioningsectionto betterserveits

patrons. Colette’sfearsprosecutionundertheStatuteif it continuesto maintainthissectionorcarries

othermaterialthat containssexuallyexplicitmaterialor visualrepresentationsornarrativeaccountsof

sexualconduct,asthosetermsaredefinedin theStatute.

Bluejay, Inc. dlb/a PaulinaSpringsBooks

45. Paulina’sis a mainstreambookstorethat sellsmaterialsit fears fall underthe

Statute,including, for example,romancenovels,suchasthoseby NanRyan, LindaHowardand

CheyenneMcCray;booksof photography,includingmaterial with sexualcontent,suchasJoyof

Sex. Paulina’sfearsthat it is at risk ofcriminal prosecutionundertheStatutefor selling these

and otherconstitutionallyprotectedmaterials.

St.JohnsBooksellers

46. St. Johnsis amainstreambookstorewith over 15,000titles cateringto a wide

rangeofcustomerinterests. It stocks,amongothermaterials,romancenovels, includingthose

by Lisa KleypasandStephanieLaurens;graphicnovels,including thoseby Neil Gaiman;and

booksofphotography,including thoseby JanSaudek. St. John’sfearsthat it is at risk of
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criminalprosecutionundertheStatutefor selling theseandotherconstitutionallyprotected

materials.

Twenty-ThirdAvenueBooks

47. Twenty-ThirdAvenue is a mainstreambookstorethat sellsmaterialsit fears fall

undertheStatute,includinggraphicnovels,eroticaandbooksfocusingon gay andlesbian

studies. It fearsthat it is at risk of criminal prosecutionunderthe Statutefor sellingtheseand

otherconstitutionallyprotectedmaterials.

American BooksellersFoundation for Free Expression

48. Plaintiff ABFFE hashundredsof booksellermemberslocatedfrom coastto coast,

aswell asin thestateof Oregon,MultnomahCountyandothercounties. Thoselocatedin

Oregon,suchasPlaintiff Powell’s, sell andoffer for salebooksandothermaterialsthat contain

sexuallyexplicit material,or visual representationsor explicit verbaldescriptionsornarrative

accountsofsexualconduct,asdefinedin theStatute. ABFFEmembersarenot “adult

bookstores.”

49. ABFFE members’right to offer andsell in Oregona full rangeofmainstream

materials,andto learnabout,acquireand distributematerialscontainingnudityandsexual

conduct,andtheirpatrons’right to purchasesuchmaterials,will be seriouslyinfringed by the

Statuteif it is not enjoined,becauseABFFE membersandthepublisherswith which they

transactbusinesswill be forcedto self-censoror risk prosecutionundertheStatute,

Association ofAmerican Publishers, Inc.

50, Plaintiff AAP sueson behalfof its memberswhichprovidemainstreambooksand

othermaterialsto retailersin Oregon.

51. Someof thecontentpublishedby AAP membersanddistributedin Oregon

containssexualexplicit materialorvisual representationsorexplicit verbaldescriptionsof sexual
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conduct,asdefinedin theStatute. Manyoftheefforts to banbooks in communitiesacrossthe

countryhavebeendirectedatbookspublishedby AAP members.If theStatuteis not enjoined,

AAP memberswill be forcedto limit theaccessofOregonresidentsto manyimportantbooksor

risk prosecutionundertheStatute.

Freedomto ReadFoundationInc.

52. Plaintiff FTRFandits library andlibrarian membersserveasboth accessand

contentprovidersat public, privateandacademiclibraries in thestateof Oregon. FTRF’s

membersin Oregonincludeindividualswho accessmaterialsatlibrariesandbookstoresin the

state.

53. Someof thematerialsprovidedor madeavailableby public, private andacademic

libraries in Oregon,ormadeavailableto FTRFmembersin bookstoresin thestate,contain

speechrestrictedundertheStatute. For example,FTRFmemberlibraries includematerialssuch

asForeverby JudyBlume; Womenon Topby NancyFriday; C’hangingBodies,ChangingLives

by RuthBell; Our Bodies,Ourselvesby theBostonWomen’sHealthCollective;and It’s

PerfectlyNormalby RobieHarris. Thesematerialsalsoareavailablefor purchasein thestateto

individualmembersofFTRF.

54. Becausetheexemptionfor employeesof public libraries doesnot applyto every

provisionofthe Statuteanddoesnot applyto all libraries,Oregonlibrarieswill be forcedto limit

Oregonresidents’accessto manyimportantbooksand othermaterialsif theStatuteis not

enjoined,orthoselibrarieswill riskprosecution.Additionally, FTRFmemberswill not have

accessto constitutionallyprotectedmaterialsthat would otherwisebe availablefor purchasein

thestate.
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Comic Book LegalDefenseFund

55. Plaintiff CBLDF includespublishersandretailersin Oregon. Someof the

materialspublishedor distributedby suchmemberscontainspeechthat is restrictedunderthe

Statutebut, at thesametime, is constitutionallyprotected,for example,Watchmen,aseminal

graphicnovelby Alan MooreandDaveGibbons. If theStatuteis notenjoined,CBLDF

memberswill be forcedto limit Oregonresidents’accessto someof its materials,or risk

prosecution.

CandaceMorgan

56. Plaintiff Morganhasaninterestin declaratoryreliefbecause,as an educatorof

librarians,sheis forcedto interpretthe Statutein teachingher students. Morganmustadviseher

studentswhich librarymaterialshavebeencensoredandcriminalizedby theStatute,whatrisks

theynow faceunderthe Statutein providinglibrarymaterialsto minors, andhow therisksfor

librariansofprivatecollectionsaregreaterthanthosefor librariansofpublic collections.

BecausetheStatuteis vague,Morganis unableto providedefinitive interpretationsoftheStatute

to herstudents.As a grandparent,Morganhasan interestin injunctive anddeclaratoryrelief

becausetheStatuterestrictsthematerialsshecanprovideto hergrandsonandthreatens

prosecutionshould sheprovidematerialsthatviolatetheStatute. Forinstance,Morganhas

consideredprovidingher grandsonbooksby RobieHarris; thosebooksmayviolatetheStatute.

PlannedParenthoodof theColumbia/Willamette,Inc.

57. Plaintiff PPCWprovidescomprehensivesexualityeducationto adiverseage

range,includingeducationtargetedat childrenasyoungas 10 yearsold. As partof that

education,PPCWdistributesmaterialsdepictingand/ordescribingsexualbehavior,which

materialsmayconstituterestrictedspeechunderthe Statute. PPCWalsodistributesmaterialsto

thepublic at largethatmayviolatetheStatute,andsuchmaterialsmaybedistributedto minors.
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If theStatuteis not enjoined,PPCWwill be forced to limit thedistributionof those

constitutionallyprotectedmaterials,severelyimpairing its missionof providingsexuality

education,or it will risk prosecution.

CascadeAIDS Project

58. Plaintiff CAP providescomprehensivesexualityeducationto adiverseagerange,

includingeducationtargetedat minors. As partofthat education,CAP distributesmaterials

depictingand/ordescribingsexualbehavior,which materialsmayconstituterestrictedspeech

undertheStatute. CAP alsodistributesmaterialsto thepublic atlargethat mayviolate the

Statuteandsuchmaterialsmaybe distributedto minors. If theStatuteis not enjoined,CAP will

be forcedto limit thedistributionof thoseconstitutionallyprotectedmaterials,severely

impairing its missionofprovidingsexualityeducation,or it will risk prosecution.

AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion of Oregon,Inc.

59. Plaintiff theACLU of Oregonconsistsof 17,000memberswho maywishto

obtainor distributematerialsthat constituterestrictedspeechundertheStatute. If theStatuteis

not enjoined,theStatutewill substantiallyimpair (or entirelydestroy)theACLU of Oregon’s

members’accessto suchmaterialsandtheir ability to distributesuchmaterials.

V. CAUSESOF ACTION

COUNT I

DeclaratoryReliefandInjunction — Violation of First and
FourteenthAmendmentsto theU.S. Constitution

60. Plaintiffs repeatandreallegeparagraphs1-59.

61. The Statuteviolatestherights ofPlaintiffs andtheirmembers,volunteers,

employees,customersandusersundertheFirst andFourteenthAmendmentsto theU.S.

Constitutionbecauseit interfereswith therights of minorsandadults to accessandview material
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that theyareentitled to accessandview undertheFirst Amendment,andbecauseit interferes

with therights of disseminators,publishers,distributors,transmittersandsellersof such

materialsto disseminatematerialthat is protectedby theFirst Amendment.

62. TheStatuteis unconstitutionalbecauseit definesasharmful to minorscertain

materialprotectedby theFirst Amendment,andthereforeprohibitsthedisseminationof such

materialto minors.

COUNT II

UnconstitutionalVaguenessUndertheFifth andFourteenth
Amendmentsto theU.S. Constitution

63. Plaintiffs repeatandreallegeparagraphs1-62.

64. The Statuteviolatestherights ofPlaintiffs, theirmembers,their customers,and

theirusersin that it is unconstitutionallyvaguebecauseit fails to providefair noticeasto what

constitutesa criminal offense.

VI. PRAYERFORRELIEF

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs respectfullyrequestthat theCourt:

A. Declarethatthe StatuteviolatestheFirst, Fifth andFourteenthAmendmentsto

theU.S. Constitutionon its faceandasappliedto Plaintiffs andthoseon whosebehalftheysue;

B. Preliminarilyandpennanentlyenjoin Defendantsand theirofficers,agents,

servants,employeesandattorneys,and thosepersonsin activeconcertor participationwith them

who receiveactualnoticeof theinjunction, from enforcingtheStatute;

C. Award Plaintiffs their reasonablecostsand feespursuantto 42 USC § 1988; and

/7/7/

/////
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D. GrantPlaintiffs suchotherandfurther reliefastheCourt deemsjust andproper.

DATED: May 14, 2008,

STOEL RIVES LLP

P.K. RUNKLES-PEARSON,OSB No. 061911
pkrunkles-pearson@stoel.com
STOEL RIVES LLP
900 SW Fifth Avenue,Suite2600
Portland,OR 97204
Telephone:(503) 224-3380
Facsimile: (503) 220-2480

CooperatingAttorney
ACLU Foundationof Oregon

Attorneysfor Plaintiffs

MICHAEL A. BAMBERGER*
mbamberger~sonnenschein.com
RACHEL 0. BALABAN*
rbalaban@sonnenschcin.com
SONNENSCHEINNATH & ROSENTHALLLP
1221 Avenueof theAmericas,24thFloor
New York, NY 10020
Telephone:(212)768-6700
Facsimile: (212) 391-1247

Attorneysfor Plaintiffs

* Application for prohacvice admissionfiled
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